Exhn. in School Lobby, A.I.C.
see News Letter 1/16/1937

Mount #1 - 5 photographs taken at Shaker communities

Mount #2 - Shaker wall clock, 1840
Shaker one drawer, blanket chest, 1836
Shaker weave chest, c. 1810
Shaker dairy counter, 1876
Shaker four slat rail-back rocking chair

Mount #3 - Shaker chair seat covering
  textile, early 19th C.
  plush used to upholster chair backs and seats
  linen
  textile, 1825-50

Mount #4 - case for knitting needles, c. 1830
  sewing case
  glove

Mount #5 - Pianoforte, 1820
  Pennsylvania German - bloomer girl
  Mourning pendants
  Pictorial cotton print

Mount #6 - Pennsylvania German pottery - lead glaze plate, 1805
  Pennsylvania German pottery - pie plate

Mount #7 - Silver tankard, c. 1700-1750
  , , c. 1750-1760
Swinging lamp
Pennsylvania German stove-plate
Rooster weather vane

Mount #8 - Crewel work section of valance, 17th C.
Section of valance, crewel work embroidery, 18th C.
Birth certificate, Nov. 10, 1777

Mount #9 - Crewel embroidered valance, 18th C.
Embroidery, 18th C.

Mount #10 - Bedspread, 1837
Mount #11 - Patchwork and applique quilt, 1810-12
Quilt
Mount #12 - Early American applique quilt, 1845
Early American applique quilt, 1845

Mount #13 - Flask, late 18th - early 19th C.
Battle glass decanter, 1820-1835
Glass liquor flask, 1849-1859

Mount #14 - Crock, 1st quarter, 19th C.
Grey stoneware jug, 1850-59
Water jug, 1798 (two views)

Mount #15: Man's velvet court suit, 18th C.
Gown from oil painting, 1682-1735
Dress, c.1780
Dress, c.1770

(continued)
Mount #16 - Dress, c.1858
Gown with leg-o'-mutton sleeves, 1858
Child's dress, c.1830-40
Gown, 1860
Gown, c.1843
Street dress, 1868

Mount #17 - Spanish-Californian spur, c.1852
" spur cover, 1830-40

Mount #18 - Spanish-Colonial "santo retablo"

Mount #19 - Lunette and detail from Altar Church at Sanctuario, Chimayo
Christ in sepulchre, New Mexico
St. John Nepomucene, before 1800, New Mexico

Mount #20 - Crucifix with vicinity of Taos
" Mora
" El Nino Perdido (The Lost Child)

Mount #21 - Detail of painted chest, c.1815
St. George painted on deerskin, Santiago

copied from list attached to SO 23660